[Nosocomial transmission of Candida albicans in newborn infants].
Candida spp. colonization in neonates occurs due to vertical or horizontal transmission. Preliminary studies determined that Candida albicans is the principal agent of these infections. In order to establish nosocomial transmission, 26 Candida albicans strains isolated from patients with candidosis hospitalized during a 18-month period in 2 neonatal intensive care units (NICU) from a pediatric hospital were studied. Fourteen isolates from patients and health care workers, involved in possible outbreaks of an intensive care unit (UCI) and a NICU from another pediatric hospital were also studied. All Candida albicans strains were genotyped by Southern blot hybridization with 27A. Isolates for outbreak confirmation were also hybridized with another specific Candida albicans probe, Ca3. Hybridization patterns demonstrated horizontal transmission in all the units studied. In a NICU, transmission among 4 patients during a 10-month period could be established and in the other NICU, 3 cases of transmission among 2 patients each were demonstrated in periods of 2 to 20 days. The outbreak studies showed the same strain isolated from 2 nurses and from one patient at the NICU and at the ICU identical strains were found in 3 patients. In this study, hybridization with Ca3 in addition to 27A probe did not increase discrimination power among isolates. Genotypic analysis allows, not only, determination of transmission and persistence of strains during prolonged periods or in sporadic outbreaks, but also facilitates necessary epidemiological decisions for optimizing nosocomial fungal infection control measures.